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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
I.

INTRODUCTION

Although coaches and athletes have long realized the
need for muscular strength and endurance, few studies have
actually related these factors to athletic success.

Seldom

has a researcher studied the muscular strength and endurance
changes of athletes during their competitive season.

The

popular fad of weight training for athletics lacks conclusive
evidence to support its use in all sports.
Polo (2 3 ) points out the need for further research to
determine the effects of weight training as part of the
wrestlers conditioning program during the season.

He observed

in his study that one wrestler who participated in a weight
training program as well as in varsity wrestling showed ap
parent strength increases throughout the season.

Such a

pattern was shown by no other team member.
Clarke (7) has pointed out that muscular strength
promotes an individual's general well-being and improves
physical performances.

He also indicated that strength

is a basic element of physical fitness which leads to the
fact that one of the major physical fitness problems today
seems to consist of identifying and improving those who are
sub-par in strength, as well as In other essential fitness
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components.
Clarke (7) stated that:
"We should bring our scientific knowledge to
bear on determining the most effective way to utilize
exercise in strength development, continued research
is needed toward this end,"
McCloy (21) has studied the Importance of arm strength
in athletics.

His studies indicate that the development of

strength of the upper limbs would improve the performance of
any type of athlete, and that in Justice to the pupil, from
the stand point of promoting more skillful performance and
with it greater interest and pleasure in participation, such
development should be assured early in his school life.
Muscular endurance is consistently recognized as one
of the most important factors determining success or failure
in athletic competition (22).

There is evidence that end

urance is dependent upon adequate muscle strength,

Morehouse

(22) points out that endurance can be improved by increasing
muscular strength and improving physical condition.
There is also evidence that muscular endurance does
not necessarily increase as strength increases.

Martens (20)

studied the relationship of phasic strength to phasic en
durance and came to the conclusion that maximum phasic strength
has no relationship to phasic muscular endurance.

However,

in a study by Elbel (13) low but significant coefficients of
correlation were found between leg endurance and leg strength.
Rasch, Pierson, O'Connell, and Hunt (26) conducted a
study that led them to conclude that participation in amateur
wrestling as a physical education activity or as a member of a
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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college squad is not likely to result in significant gains
in strength as measured by the Total Proportional Strength
Test.
II.

THE PROBLEM

Statement of the problem.

The literature is inconclusive

on the proposition that an activity such as wrestling pro
vides the necessary stimulus for the development of strength
and endurance.

In this study the phasic strength and endur

ance changes associated with three methods of training will
be compared.
It was the purpose of this study (1) to study the phasic
strength changes of college wrestlers during their competi
tive season; (2) to study the phasic endurance changes of
college wrestlers during their competitive season; (5) to
determine if weight training incorporated with the other
conditioning procedures of the wrestling program would have
an influence upon the strength and endurance of the selected
muscle group during the competitive season, that is to in
vestigate if an activity such as wrestling provides the
opportunity necessary for the development of strength and
endurance or is it necessary to add a specific strength
building program like weight training.
Importance of the study.

The importance of both mus

cular strength and endurance is evident in high school and
college wrestling where the time period of the match could
necessitate the athlete engaging in strenuous exercise for
six and nine minutes respectively.

If the incorporation
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of weight training into the workout schedule for wrestlers
has a beneficial effect upon the strength and endurance changes
as compared to those team members that do not take part in
weight training, and if added strength and endurance are
deemed desirable, it would be advantageous for the coach
and athlete to realize and practice this supplementation.
Programs of physical education could be planned with
more insight when it is definitely established that the
activity itself (i.e. wrestling) will accomplish such
desired goals as the development of components of fitness,
such as strength and endurance, or if the activity must be
supplemented by a program designed specifically to develop
these qualities, (i.e. weight training program),
III.

BASIC ASSUMPTIONS

The following assumptions were basic to the study.
1.

Any strength or endurance changes that occur
within the groups taking part in the wrestling
conditioning program are the result of this
participation.

2.

Any strength or endurance changes that occur
within the groups taking part in the wrestling
conditioning program and weight training program
are the result of this participation.
IV.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

The following limitations were made in regard to the
number of subjects and the muscle group tested.
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1.

The study was limited to fourteen subjects
attending the University of Montana and par
ticipating on the 1 9 6 5 -6 6 Varsity Wrestling
Team and five subjects enrolled In a volleyball
class winter quarter,

2.

Those subjects sustaining injury to the shoulder
or arm being tested were dropped from the study.

3.

The strength and endurance tests were limited
to the flexor muscle group of the right arm.
V.

DEFINITIONS

The following terms are defined as they were used in
this study.
Competitive season.

The competitive season was defined

as that period of time between the first dual meet of the
winter quarter and the Big Sky Conference Tournament.

For

the 1 9 6 5 -6 6 season the competitive season ran from January
7 to February 26.
Elbow flexion.

Flexion at the elbow when the forearm

Is moved In a direction that diminishes the anterior angle
at the elbow.
Phasic muscular strength.

The amount of contraction

force the elbow flexors can attain by a shortening of length
In a single contraction.
Phasic muscular endurance.

The number of contractions

of the elbow flexors at a rate of thirty contractions per
minute, with a load of twenty pounds.
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CHAPTER II
SURVEY CF RELATED LITERATURE
Many studies have been conducted on the effect of weight
loss, dehydration, neuromuscular, cardiovascular, respiratory,
and physiological responses of wrestlers, but the literature
reveals little evidence of research dealing with the com
parison of the effect of various supplemental training programs
such as weight training for strength, weight training for
endurance, and a calisthenics drill method upon the strength
and endurance of varsity wrestlers.

All but one of the stu

dies that measured the strength of wrestlers usually did so
as a sub-problem and did not deal with training methods.
Karpovich (19) reports that half a century ago, only
wrestlers looked upon weight training with favor.

Other

athletes believed that lifting weights had detrimental effects
and caused muscle-boundness.

Three decades ago, even wres

tlers began to look upon weight training with suspicion
because it did not help in the development of endurance.

This

attitude about the use of weights in conditioning athletes
has changed In the past few years.
Campbell (5) Investigated the effects of supplemental
weight training on the physical fitness of football, basket
ball, and track and field squads.

He divided each squad Into

two matched groups and from the opening day of the season
until the mid season each group (A) took the regular training
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for that sport and also followed (twice a week) the weight
training program for the sport as recommended by McCloy (5)»
Meanwhile, during the first half of the season, each group
(B) took only the regular training.

Then at mid season the

two groups switched training procedures.

All groups took

the regular training for the sport involved.

In general,

the resulting statistical analyses showed that weight train
ing adds significantly to the physical fitness produced by
normal training.

The author concluded that v/eight training

should be started well before the start of the season and
continued throughout the season.
Taylor (28), without the use of weights, trained ten
varsity wrestlers during five, two hour periods a week for
an eight week period and they showed a significant im
provement in tests of muscular endurance and cardiovascular
condition plus some reduction of body fat.

He also found

that twelve students in a required wrestling class with
two one-half hour periods a week for eight weeks made sig
nificant improvements in several muscular endurance test
items.

Changes in dyna-mometrical strength, cardiovascular

condition, and body fat were not significant.
Rasch (26) studied the Total Proportional Strength scores
(TPS) of non-athletes,

collegiate wrestlers, American Amateur

Union wrestlers, and Japanese wrestlers.

The four strength

tests given were the right grip, the left grip,
lift, and the leg lift.

the back

From these raw scores he computed

the TPS Index, which.was the sum of the four strength tests
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divided by the subject's weight.

No significant changes

were found between the mean scores of a non-athlete

group,

which was a college physical education class, and a college
wrestling squad before and after a pre-season training period,
Championship level wrestlers were significantly stronger than
non-wrestlers, but not significantly stronger than the col
lege squad.
wrestling,

Rasch concluded that participation in amateur
as a physical education activity or as a member

of a college squad,

is not likely to result in significant

gains in strength as measured by the TPS Index.

He found

that neither college nor championship level wrestlers dis
play outstandingly strong hand grips but also pointed out
that a strong grip is beneficial to a wrestler and one
member of the 1956 Olympic team was still remembered at the
i 9 6 0 American Amateur Union championships for the strength
of his grasp.

An example of a wrestler with a tremendous

grip is sited by Poska (24),

Dan Hodge, Oklahoma's three

time NCAA champion and twice outstanding NCAA wrestler
(only three other wrestlers have ever been named outstanding
twice) had such great strength in his hands that he could
break a pair of pliers by squeezing them.
Hassraan (16), studied the changes in the physical status
of twenty seven college wrestlers six weeks after organized
competition.

As a part of that study, he measured the elbow

flexor strength of both the right and left arms.

He found

that there was a significant increase in the elbow flexor
strength during this period.
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Polo (23) investigated the strength of eight muscle
groups of the shoulder and arms of eleven varsity wrestlers
throughout their competitive season.

The conditioning ac

tivities of the eleven subjects included routine wrestling
team activities such as wrestling bouts, rope skipping, rope
climbing, running, chinning, sit-ups, push-ups, and trunk
bending exercises.

He found that in each of the eight

muscle groups tested there were significant strength changes
at some time during the course of the competitive season.
There was an apparent general decrease in the strength of
the muscle groups tested throughout the first eight weeks
of the season.

Following a six week cessation of training

and competition all muscle groups showed a significant in
crease in strength.

Seven of the eight muscle groups showed

higher strength scores at this point than they had at any
other test period.

It was also observed in this study that

one wrestler who participated in a weight training program
as well as in varsity wrestling showed apparent strength
increases throughout the season.

Such a pattern was shown

by no other team member.
Agocs (1) reported attempting to use the theory of interval
training to improve the condition of his college varsity wres
tling team.

He selected the eight count squat thrust to be

used as the exercise.
the six sets.

Ten repetitions were used in each of

During the first week a one minute,

second rest period was allowed each set.

fifteen

At the beginning

of each following week, fifteen seconds were deleted from
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the recovery period.

This was done over a three week period.

Scientific controls and measures of fitness were not taken
in this study but Agocs felt that his team appeared in
exceptional condition for its first competition.
Berndt (3) conducted a study in which he had thirty
high school wrestlers divided into three matched groups.
One group followed a conditioning program utilizing only
wrestling maneuvers and similar activities.

The second

group followed normal wrestling practice and in addition
trained daily with setting-up and running exercises.

The

third group followed again the normal wrestling practice but
also included a daily weight training program.

The weight

training as well as the calisthenics program increased in
intensity progressively throughout the season.

After six

weeks of training the groups were compared on pre and post
conditioning scores made on the Roger's Physical Fitness
Test.

The results showed that the wrestling-only group did

not improve significantly but that the other two groups did.
Both the calisthenics group and the weight training group
were superior to the wrestling-only gr ou p , but were not sig
nificantly different from each other.
From this review of literature it is obvious that
most studies that have measured the strength of wrestlers
did so as secondary problems and gave no consideration to
training methods.

It is also apparent that little reference

has been made to muscular endurance changes.
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CHAPTER III
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
I.

SUBJECTS

Eighteen subjects v;ere selected at random from the 1965-66
varsity wrestling team at the University of Montana.

Four of

the subjects selected from this team were injured and unable
to continue their training and were dropped from the study.
Six subjects v;ere selected from a physical education orienta
tion class and used as a control group.

One subject from

this group was dropped when he discontinued school.

The phys

ical characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table I.
TABLE I
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SUBJECTS

Subjects
D. A.
G. A.
J. B.
T. C.
T. C.
B.G.
R.H.
R.H.
B.L.
R.L.
L.M.
M. M.
G. 0.
B.P.
R.P.
B. S.

Weight
Pounds

Height
Inches

125

67
72

161
168
196

70

68

21 3

72

212

73

159

70

142
200

67
74

196

70

180

71

155
159
152

68
69
69

165

72

150
156
185
170
1 7 0 .7 4

66
70
70
-_____
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Age
Years
22
20
18
23
23

20
18
18
18
19
19

18
20
21
18
18
19

18
20

»47
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II.

PREPARATION AND TRAINING OF THE SUBJECTS

Each subject who participated in this study was oriented
to the purpose and procedures involved, and given an explanation
of phasic strength and endurance.

The subjects were all pre

tested by December 15, to acquaint them with the test and to
record specific Information as to the adjustment of the test
ing apparatus for each individual.

This information also made

it possible to be certain that the subject being tested was
in the same position for each of the following tests that
were used in obtaining data for the study.
Grouping of subjects.

The assigning of training groups

was taken from a table of random numbers to eliminate any
bias in grouping.

All three groups were given a pre-training

and post-training test.
and 5*

Test I was administered on January 4

Test two was administered on March 1 and 2.

Training of subjects.

The three groups followed this

training procedure for the eight week period extending from
January 5 to March 2:
Group A:

These subjects took part only in the wrestling
conditioning and calisthenics and the actual
wrestling itself.

Group B:

Group B took part in the same activities as
Group A, as well as in a w eight training program
for the development of strength of the arm mus
cles.

The curl exercise was used.

Three sets

of eight repetitions were used three nights per
week.

Whenever the subject was able to perform
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nine repetitions the weight was increased. An
accurate record of each subject's progress was
kept.
Group G.

This group took part in the same activities as
Group A, as well as in a weight training program
for the development of endurance.

The subjects

used the same amount of weight (40 pounds),
the entire eight week training period.
exercise was used.
nights per week.
weight,

for

The curl

Three sets were used three
The wrestler would curl the

to the rhythm of one every two seconds,

until he could not complete the last c u r l . They
always attempted to increase the number of rep
etitions over the last time.
Group D.

(Volleyball Group)

This group took part in a

brief calisthenic period and played volleyball
three days a week.
The training procedure was carried out three nights per
week over the eight week training period.
of each subject's progress was kept.

An accurate record

All subjects, except Group

D, worked out for approximately one and a half hours a day,
five days a week.
III.

SELECTION OF EQUIPMENT FOR STRENGTH
AND ENDURANCE MEASUREMENT

Martens

(20) found a cable-pulley apparatus to be ap

plicable for testing phasic muscular strength and endurance.
He found this apparatus had a test-retest reliability of 0.91
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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from trial one to trial two.

In this study the same apparatus

was used and had a test-retest reliability of 0.91 for en
durance, with a mean difference of 0.33 from trial one to trial
two.

A test-retest reliability of 0.99 was found for strength,

with a mean difference of 0.42 from trial one to trial two.
IV.

SELECTION OF m S C L E GROUP AND POSITION FOR TESTING
The right elbow flexors were selected for testing phasic

muscular strength and endurance.

Clarke (9) obtained the best

reliability when testing the elbow flexors.
(11) and others (18)

Rasch (25), Downer

(14) (6) found this to be true also,

Clarke (6) has published a summary of the large amount of re
search available concerning the elbow flexors and the best
position for the forearm in testing.

The facts brought out in

that summary were taken into consideration in this study.
In testing for phasic muscular endurance an identical
load was used for all subjects.

This was one-half the amount

of weight that Group C used in training for endurance (20
p o u n d s ).
The speed of muscular contraction affects muscular
endurance performance (8).

Clarke (8) found an effective

speed of muscular contraction for elbow flexion to be thirty
complete repetitions per minute.
Several researchers (25) (11)

(9) (18) have found that

the position of the forearm is important in establishing max
imum strength.

Because Clarke (9) found a coefficient of

0.92 for supination and Martens (20) used the same muscle group.
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forearm position and testing apparatus with high reliability,
this same method was adopted for testing phasic muscular
strength and endurance in this study.
V.

EQUIPMENT AND APPARATUS

The phasic muscular strength and phasic muscular endurance
testing apparatus and method of testing used were the same
equipment used by Martens (20).

This equipment is described

in the following paragraphs.
Testing table.

The testing table was approximately

eight feet by two feet.

It consisted of a pulley apparatus

located at the foot-end and to one side.

A foot board which

was adjustable to the subject was directly in front of the
pulley apparatus.

An arm support was adjustable so that the

subject could place his right arm in the most comfortable
position.

An adjustable shoulder brace kept the subject from

sliding during exertion.

Also, an adjustable block restricted

the phasic movement to a certain number of degrees.

The

position of the adjustable apparatus was recorded by the nu m
ber of the hole in which it was placed.

A strap was in position

to limit the lifting of the right arm from the table.

This

table enabled the subjects to be in the same position for
each test and limited, as much as possible,
other muscle groups.

the use of any

(See Figure I).

Phasic chain and snap pulling assembly.

A forty-six

inch piece of one-sixteenth inch flexible cable was attached
to two safety hooks, one at each end.

An eighteen inch link
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chain was attached to the cable.

A swivel snap connected

the pulling assembly to the weight platform.

The pulling

assmebly ran from the subject horizontally to the pulley and
down to the weight platform.
Weight platform.

The platform consisted of a circular

base six Inches in diameter.

A three-quarter inch rod

extended twelve inches perpendicular to the base and attached
to the center of the base.

An eye-bolt was screwed Into the

top of the rod which attached the swivel snap to the pulling
assembly.

This apparatus weighed four and one-half pounds.

Wei gh t s.

The weights were Ol y m p i c standard weights and

were checked for accuracy.
2
4
2
2
6

-

The weights consisted of:

One-and-one-quarter pound weights
One-and-one-half pound weights
Two-and-one-half pound weights
Five pound weights
Ten pound weights

Any combination within one-quarter of a pound was possible
w 1th the above weights.
Grip handle.

The subject grasped the pulling assembly

by the grip handle.
Iron metal,

The handle was constructed from cast

shaped in the form of a horseshoe.

wooden grip fit Into the open ends by a rod.

A round
This was then

grasped by the subject.
Goniometer.

A goniometer was used to measure flexibility

and the Joint angle at which force was to be applied by the
subjects.

This Instrument is a plexiglass protractor with a

fixed arm attached to its base line, and an adjustable arm
attached

to the mid-point of the base line.

The angle was
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measured by moving the adjustable arm in relation to the
fixed arm.
Metronome.

A metronome was used to set the cadence for

contraction during phasic endurance testing.

The metronome

was set at sixty, or thirty repetitions per minute.

The same

rate was used during the training period.
VI.

METHODS OF GIVING TESTS

Maximum phasic strength.

Maximum phasic strength was

tested by the maximum amount of weight the subject could
elevate one time.

The subject was placed in a supine position

.ith his hips and knees flexed and his feet resting on the
table and against the foot board.
on his chest-

His free hand was placed

The subject's upper right arm was adducted to

a position beside the body and resting on the supporting
surface.

His elbow was placed in 160 degrees of flexion and

his forearm in a supine position.

The handle was gripped by

the subject and attached to the pulling assembly.

A strap

was placed over the right arm Just above the elbow joint.

It

was fastened so as not to restrict normal flexion of the arm.
The cable ran from the handle horizontally to the pulley and
then down to the weight.

The tester would

ject to pull exclusively with the forearm.

instruct the sub
The subject would

contract until he touched the block which wc.s placed for sixty
degrees flexion.
The maximum weight the subject could elevate through the
range of motion was obtained.

This was found by trial and
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error.

Berger (2) found that a two minute resting period

was sufficient for full recovery between tests.

No more

than five trials were necessary to obtain the individual’s
maximum phasic strength.
Phasic muscular endurance.

The subject was placed in

the same position as for the maximum phasic strength test.
The same amount of weight was used to test the phasic muscular
endurance of all subjects.
weight,

This was one-half the amount of

forty pounds, that Group C used in the eight week

training program.

With the elbow in 160 degrees of flexion

the subject grasped the handle and pulled to sixty beat per
minute rhythm.

The subject flexed to one beat and extended

the elbow to the next beat, which resulted in thirty contrac
tions per minute.
the rhythm.

The subject was encouraged to keep to

Once he could no longer continue the rhythm

for four repetitions he discontinued the effort.

The number

of contractions were then recorded.
VII.

TESTING SCHEDULE AND PROCEDURE

The subjects were tested by appointment on the first
Tuesday and Wednesday of January (pre-test), and March (post
test).

Approximately five subjects were tested per hour.

Each subject was given two trials at each test.

The subject

was given a rest period of not less than two minutes nor
more than three minutes between trials on the maximum strength
test.

The second trial for the phasic endurance test was

allowed on the following Wednesday.

The procedure followed

is outlined below.
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1.

When a subject arrived at the laboratory he
recorded his weight.

2.

The subject completed the personal Information sheet
while the tester briefed him as to what was expected
of him during the testing.

3.

The subject then took his position on the testing
table.

The subject's proper positions were found.

These positions were recorded by noting the number
of the hole in which the adjustable apparatus was
located.

The link of chain to which the swivel

snap attached was also recorded.
ject was tested he was placed
4.

Intesting,

Each time the sub

in the

same position.

all subjects were pre-tested to acquaint

them with the test and to record specific Information
as to the adjustment of the testing apparatus for
each individual.

The following schedule was used

for testing:
Test Period
Trial
Trial
Trial

I
I ~ Maximum phasic strength
2 - Maximum phasic strength
I - Phasic muscular endurance

T e -rt P e r i o d

II

Trial 2 - Phasic muscular endurance
5.

The scores of the two trials of each test were
recorded on the data sheet.
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CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
I.

INTRODUCTION

The following chapter presents the analysis of the data
obtained during the eight week experimental training period in
which the effect of supplemental v/eight training upon the
strength and endurance of fourteen college wrestlers was
studied.

The data obtained in this study can be found in

tables II-V, and will be discussed in this chapter.
II.

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

It was the purpose of this study to determine the effect
of weight training,

incorporated with the other conditioning

procedures of the wrestling program, upon the strength and en
durance of the forearm flexor muscle group.

The mean strength

scores of trial one and trial two for the pre-training test
were compared with the mean strength scores of the post-training
test and the difference was determined.

The results are shown

in Table II,
TABLE II
MEAN STRENGTH CHANGES AFTER TRAINING

Training
Group
Wrestling
Strength
Endurance
Volleyball

X Strength (lbs.)
Pre-Test
Post-Test
43.40
52.44
44.02
41,75

45.35
50.44
45.40
38.10

Difference
1.95
2.00
1.38
3.65
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From the results shown in Table II, It indicates that
the five subjects in the volleyball class decreased in strength
more than any other group.

The group that worked with weights

to develop strength of the forearm flexors was not as suc
cessful in adding strength as the wrestling-only and the
endurance groups.
The mean endurance scores of trial one and trial two for
the pre-training test were compared with the mean endurance
scores of the post-training test and the differences determined.
The results are shown in Table III.
TABLE III
MEAN ENDURANCE CHANGES AFTER TRAINING

Training
Group
Wres tling
Strength
Endurance
Volleyball

% Endurance (reps.)
Pre-Test
Post-Test
35.30
36.00
46.12
40.75
38.80
46.00
25.60
27.90

Difference
.70
5.37
7.20
- 2.30

From the results shown in Table III, it is apparent that the
endurance of the volleyball group did not increase,
it was the only group to decrease in endurance.

in fact,

The endurance

training group increased in endurance more than any other
group.

The increase was enough to indicate statistical

signliicance at the .05 level.

The wrestling training group

had a very slight increase, while the strength training group
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showed improvement but not a significant amount.
An analysis of variance was used to determine if there
was a significant difference between the means on the strength
scores of the four training groups.

The F-ratio of the analy

sis of variance test was not significant at the .05 level
confidence.
3*29.

of

To obtain significance the F-ratio had to be

This indicates that none of the four training programs

studied resulted in a significant difference in strength as
measured in this study.

The results are shown in Table IV,

The analysis of variance formulae that were used are shown
in appendix, E (12),
TABLE IV
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR STRENGTH TEST

Source
of variation

Degrees of
freedom

"Between" groups
"Within" groups
Total

3
15
18

Sum of
snuares
109.40
179.94
289.34

Mean
sauares

F-ratio

36.47
12.00

3.04*

*not significant at the ,05 level
An analysis of variance was also used to determine if
there was a significant difference between the means on the
endurance scores of the four training groups.

The F-ratio

on the analysis of variance test was significant at the , 0 5
level of confidence.

The results are shown in Table V.
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TABLE V
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR ENDURANCE

Source
of variation

Degrees of
freedom

"Between” groups
"Within" groups
Total

3
15
18

Sum of
squares
272.25
332.79
605.04

F-ratlo
Mean
squares
90.75
22.19

4.09*

♦Significant at .05 level
The Hartley test (27) was used to locate the source of
differences within the training groups.

The results of the

Hartley test are shown in Table VI.
TABLE VI
HARTLEY TEST FOR ENDURANCE

Training
Groups

X

Endurance

7.20

Strength

5.37
.70

Wrestling
Volleyball

-

X-(-2.30)

X-.70

(6.93)
7.67
(5.70)

(5.70)
4.67

X-5.37

3.00

2.30

The endurance and strength training methods were signifi

cantly better than the volleyball participation in the develop
ment of endurance in college wrestlers.

Wrestling alone was

not significantly better than volleyball participation.
though they approached significance,

Al

the endurance and strengtl
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groups were not different at the . 0 5 level of confidence.
III.
The

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

results of this study indicate

gain results in strength

of the forearm

that no significant
flexors by adding a

supplemental weight training program to the conditioning
program for college varsity wrestlers.

The supplemental

endurance training program did result in a significant
gain in endurance in that group at the .05 level.

The dif

ference in the strength gains of the varsity wrestlers and
the volleyball class were not significant at the . 0 5 level.
The F-ratio on the analysis of variance test of the
means of the endurance scores was 4.09.

An F-ratio of

3.29 was needed for the .05 level of confidence.

The Hartley

test revealed a significant difference in the endurance and
strength
The

training groups and the other groups.
results of this study indicate

that supplemental

weight training for endurance or strength will result in a
significant increase in endurance and that this method of
training is better than wrestling alone or volleyball for
the development of endurance.
The F-ratio on the analysis of variance test of the
means of the strength scores was 3-04.

An F-ratio of 3.29

was needed for the .05 level of confidence.

Two of the

subjects in the weight training for strength group did not
increase in strength but lost strength over the eight week
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training period.

However,

the fact that both of these

subjects lost a considerable amount of weight for the
conference wrestling tournament, held Just two days
before the post training test, might have had an effect
upon their strength scores.

A correlation of weight to

the strength of the wrestlers in this study showed a
significant relationship at the .05 level before training
and at the .01 level after training.

It has been pointed

out by Martens (20) that an Individual's body weight and
his maximum phasic strength are significantly related.

All

other subjects in the strength training group increased in
strength, but not enough to counteract the strength loss
of these two subjects.

It did not appear that the obvious

strength loss of these two subjects aj feeted their wrestling
ability as one won the conference championship and later
was the winner of the NCAA college division tournament.
He was also undefeated for the season.

The other subject

was second in the conference tournament and also earned
points in the same NCAA tournament.
The results of this study are not in agreement with
the reports of Byrum (4) concerning weight loss.

After

studying the effect of weight reduction on the strength and
muscular endurance of fourteen wrestlers it was concluded
that weight reduction up to 18.8 per cent of the body weight
had no detrimental effect on the strength, the muscular
endurance,

or the circulatory respiratory endurance of

college wrestlers.

The two subjects mentioned above that
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lost strength, even though they trained with weights to
develop strength, did not reduce their body weight beyond
approximately ten per cent.
In a study similar to the one conducted by Byrum (4),
Tuttle (2 9 ) concluded that there was no effect on either the
strength or the muscular endurance of wrestlers when they
lost up to five per cent of their body weight.
The weight loss evidently did not have a detrimental
effect upon the endurance of these two subjects as they both
showed an increase in endurance on the post-test.

The wrestler

that lost the most weight and the most strength had the great
est increase in endurance.

This makes one wonder what relation

ship there is between strength and endurance.

Clarke (7) and

Elbel (13) have stated that strength is related to endurance.
Tuttle, Janney, and Thompson (30) found that maximum grip
strength was correlated with the percentage of the maximum
grip strength maintained for one minute (strength endurance)
by a coefficient of - 0.40 for the right hand and - 0.41 for
the left hand.

In contradiction, Elbel (13) found low but

significant coefficients of correlation between leg endurance
and leg strength.

Martens (20) related strength and endurance

and found a coefficient of 0.04 which was obviously not sig
nificant.

The strength and endurance of the fourteen wrestlers

in this study were correlated before training and after train
ing to find out if the relationship changed.

Before training

the relation of strength to endurance was found to have
coefficient of 0.60 as compared to O. 50 after training.
the pre-training relationship was significant.
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The results of this study did not support the findings
of Polo

(23) who found that there was apparent general decrease

In the strength of the muscle groups he tested over the first
eight weeks of the competitive season.

However, this study

did suggest that supplemental weight training could bring
about a general increase in strength.

Polo also observed

that one of his wrestlers who participated in a weight
training program as well as in varsity wrestling showed
apparent strength increase throughout the season.
The results of this study indicate that by training with
or without supplemental weight training varsity wrestlers will
not make a significant gain in strength, although some gains
in strength will occur.

Rasch (26) found that participation

in amateur wrestling as a physical education activity or as
a member of a college sauad is not likely to result in sig
nificant gains in strength as measured by Total Proportional
Strength Scores.

The results of this study also indicate

that supplemental weight training will result in a signifi
cant increase in endurance and that this method of training
is better than the other three used in this study for the
development of endurance.
Strength and endurance reliability correlations were based
on the first and second trials of the pre-tests given before
training.

The coefficient of correlation, based on 24 subjects,

was 0.99 for strength and 0.91 for endurance.
The strength and endurance scores obtained in this study
are shovm in Appendix G and D.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
I.

SUMMARY

It was the purpose of this study to investigate the
muscular strength and endurance changes of fourteen college
wrestlers during their competitive season and to determine
if supplemental weight training would influence these changes.
The muscular strength and endurance changes of five students
in a volleyball class were also observed in an attempt to
determine the effect of various activities and conditioning
methods upon the strength and endurance of the elbow flexors.
Maximum phasic muscular strength was determined by the
amount of weight a subject could move 100 degrees in elbow
flexion.

Phasic muscular endurance was measured by the number

of contractions of the elbow flexors at a rate of thirty
contractions per minute, with a load of twenty pounds.
The maximum phasic strength and phasic muscular endurance
of each subject were tested before they participated in an
eight week training period.

Fourteen wrestlers were placed

at random in one of the three training groups.

One group

trained by a calisthenics and wrestling method, while the
other two groups took part in this same conditioning but also
supplemented their training with either weight training for
the development of strength or endurance.

A fourth group
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consisted of five subjects selected from a required physical
education volleyball class.
Upon completion of the eipht week training period the
maximum phasic strength and phasic muscular endurance tests
were administered as post-tests to determine what effect the
four different training methods had upon the muscular strength
and endurance of these nineteen subjects.
A linear correlation was run on the scores of trial one
and trial two of the strength and endurance tests.

A

correlation of 0.91 was found for endurance and 0.99 for
strength to indicate a high degree of reliability from test
to test.

The analysis of variance was used to test the hypo

thesis that there was no difference between the means of the
differences between the pre and post-tests.

The analysis

of variance indicated that there was not a significant dif
ference among the means of the strength scores.

However,

the analysis of variance did indicate that there was a sig
nificant difference among the means of the endurance scores.
The Hartley test was used to locate the source of difference
within the training groups.

The results of this test indi

cated that the endurance and strength training methods were
better able to develop the endurance of college wrestlers as
measured in this study.
II.

C O N C L U S ICNS

On the basis of the findings of this study the following
conclusions were made:
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1.

No significant difference in the strength of
forearm flexor muscles could be attributed to
wrestling, wrestling with weight training
supplements or volleyball participation.

2.

There was a significant gain in the endurance of
the forearm flexors of college wrestlers who
supplemented the regular conditioning program with
an endurance or strength weight training.

There

was no significant difference between the muscular
endurance changes of subjects in a volleyball class
and college wrestlers.
3.

Phasic strength and endurance were positively
related before the addition of supplemental
weight training programs.
III.

REC OMI'IENDA TICN S

In view of the findings and conclusions from this study,
the following recommendation has been made.
A study should be conducted with non-athletes
with the same three methods of conditioning to
determine how these training methods would effect
muscular strength and endurance.
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APPENDIX A
PROGRESS RECORD OF ENDURANCE TRAINING GROUP

Subject

Week

Mean Reps.
Per Set

R. A.

1
2
3
4
5
6
T
8

18
18
26
24
25
18
23
20

M. B.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

29
28
21
29
29
32
36
38

R. L.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

25
28
30
30
33
38
40
40

G. 0.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

27
24
28
30
32
33
30
35

R. P.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

18
20
33
36
34
33
25
30
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APPENDIX B
PROGRESS RECORD OF STRENGTH TRAINING GROUP

Subject

Mean Reps. Per
Training Session

Week

Weight

G. A.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

70
75
75
75
80
80
85
85

23
20
21
25
21
23
20
22

T. C.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

90
90
95
95
100
100
105
105

20
24
19
23
18
23
19
21

B. P.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

55
55
60
60
65
70
75
77.5

21
24
22
25
23
23
22
19

D. T.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

75
75
75
80
80
85
85
85

19
21
25
20
23
19
21
17
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APPENDIX C
STRENGTH SCORES BEFORE AND AFTER TRAINING

Strength Training Group
Subject
G. A.
T. C.
B.P.
D. T.
Means
Subject
G. 0.
R.P.
M. B.
R. L.
R. A.
Means
Subject
D. 8.
B. G.
T. C.
R.H.
R.H.
Mean e

Pre-test
(pou nd s)

Post-test
(pounds)

49.00
57.25
45.00
58.50
52.44

49.75
60. 00
41.00
51.00
50.44

Difference
.75
2.75
-4.00
-7.50
-2.00

Endurance Training Group
Pre-test
Post-test
(pounds)
(pounds)

Difference

51.62
40.00
41.00
54.75
32.75
44.02

2.13
0.00
4.00
1. 50

53.75
40.00
45.00
56.25
32.00
45.20
Wrestling Only Group
Post-test
Pre-test
(pounds)
(pounds)
42.25
52.50
39.75
38.50
44.00
43.40

1.38
Difference

40.00
52.50
48.75
40.50
45.00
45.35

-2.25
0.00
9.00
2.00
1.00
1.95

Volleyball Group
Subject
J. S.
M. M.
L.M.
B.L.
B.S.
Means

Pre-test
(pounds!
41.00
36.50
39.75
50.50
41.00
41.75

Post-test
(pounds)
39.00
35.00
37.00
42.25
37.25
38.10

Difference
-2.00
-1.50
-2.75
-8.25
-

...
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APPENDIX D
ENDURANCE SCORES BEFORE AND AFTER TRAINING

Strength Training Group
Subject
.
G.A,
T.C.
B.P.
D. T.
Means
Subject
G. 0.
R.P.
M. B.
R.L.
R.A.
Means

Pre-test
(reps.)

Post-test
(reps.)

Difference

43.50

50.00

6.50

39.00
33.00
47.50
40.45

36.00

-3.00

37.50

4.50

61.00
4é.l2

13.50
5.37

Endurance Training Group
Pre-test
Post-test
(rep s. )
(reps.)
77.50
30.00
30.00
36.50

20.00
38.80

Difference

96.00
37.50
34.50

18. 50
7.50
4.50
3.50

40.00
22.00
46.00

2.00
7.20

Wrestling Only Group
SubJ ect
D. S.
B.G.
T.C.
R.H.
R.H.
Means
SubJ ect
J. S.
M.M.
L. M.
B.L.
E. S.
Means

Pre-test
(reps.)

Post-test
(rep s.)

Difference

28.50

29.00

.50

42.00

46.00

32.50
31.50

32.00
32.00

4.00
- .50

42.00

41.00
36.00

35.30

Volleyball Group
Post-test
Pre-test
(reps.) ..
(reps.)
22.00
24. 50
25.00
32.00
32.50
2 5 .50
27.90

.50

-1.00
.70

Difference

23.00
29.00
30.00

24.00
25.60
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APPENDIX E (CON'T)

Tke "Between" Suid of Squares Formula ;

-

p

(£x)g]

L

n

J

_

(gx^)^
N

where :
^
^

=

"between" sum of squares

(^X)^
n

=

total sum of the square of the individual
scores divided by the number of subjects
in each training group

(£!X-^)
N

=

sum of the total scores squared divided
by the number of subjects in the sample

The "Within" Sum of Squares Formula :
^
n
where :
p
^ X
=
r

"within" sura of squares
sum of

squares of the group scores

(^X)^ = sum of the square of the Individual
scores divided by the number of subjects
in each training group
The F-Test;
F -

mean square for "between" groups divided
by the mean square for "within
groups
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APPENDIX E
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Formula for Correlations :
r = N/x^y

where :
r = coefficient of correlation when deviations
are taken from the means of the two
distributions
<£ xy = sum of the product of deviations taken from
the mean
N =

number of subjects in sample

^ X =

standard deviation of test

X

(f y -

standard deviation of test

Y

Analysis

of Variance Formula :

Total sum of squares 2 x2 = £ x 2

- (£x )2
N

where :
^

= total sum of squares

£

= sum of the square of the group scores

(£X)^= sum of individual scores squared
N

= number of subjects in sample
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APPENDIX E (CON'T)

Hartley Test for Comparison Among Means Formula:
D = \ ^rror Mean Square'
\1
a(a
- l)/2
D -

square root of the sum of the error mean
squares divided by total possible combinations
of (a) things taken two at a time
D Is then multiplied by the respective Q's (27)
(taken from table 15), based on the differences
in rank order, to arrive at the least signifi
cant difference for comparison with each mean
difference.
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